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Chester, August 18.
sent {Jack fiom the Army, h embirked agairr* together
N Wednesdty list arrived here bis -Grace with 'four Dutch Regiments, in order t o their return t J
the Duly: of Ormond, on hit way for Holland's Yeste rday our Armies decamped ftom SomIreland, whither he is going to tal^e upon bre f and St. Ammd, and matched to Semffe and fie^
bint tbe Government of that kingdom, os' ton, where they are now encamped. In the mean 'time
Lord Lieutenant of iti His Gnce was the Duke of Luxemburg is polled between the Sambre
accompanied by the Enl of Detbv, the Earl Of D e - and the Meufe, to refresh his Army in those quarters.
vonshire, tbe Earl of.krtm,andJev(ral
ofbtjr tersont We ate> assured that the Maresehal d'Humieres is enof the chiefest Quality; In his passage through this camped with aBody of f o r tSooomen near Port ST.
Countrey hewn waited upon by the Gentry, anievery Pierre, the Barer, de Jguincy being joined with
where received with those demonstrationi of Esteem him. '
Mi Respefi which are due to his great
^uality^tni
.„ Dittoi
Yesterday our Army.decamr/ecJ from Ssmito those very eminent Services his Grace has in alt irr/, and Hurdied towards Seneff, where the Prince of
Times rendred HU Most Sacred Mijesty. tfestcisdiy bis Orange h^ his Quarter'and his Excellency is encamped1
Gnce fined hence towards Holysiead, in ordet to his at Pietonr Weare told the French Army is marched
pasting over to Ireland.
towards Mons, and that their Head-quarcer is ar Havre.
Vienna, Aug. 15;. Though we are informechhat Ex- Yesternight arrived here the Duke o( Albtmirle-, and
presses arrive very frequently from the Imperial Army, this morning his Grace patted for theAcmy, with a
yet We do not hear that any thing of moment passes be- Convoy commanded by Count Shettlrt,
tween it and the French 5 though the Duke of Lorrain,
Ditto. Aug. ii,, . On Sunday a g-rearConvoy arrias well as the Mareschal de Creqtii, have at thc same ved here from the Army, commanded by the Duke, of
time shewed a great conduct in the several motions they Holstein. We are told that in their way hither, the
have hicherto made, still designing 10 gain some advan- Spanifli Troops took aniocwfioB to plunder several of
tage on each other. Counc Leslie is preparing for, his the Dutch Wagons, and to treat very ill the Wagoners,
"journey to Denmark, where he is ed command the Im- of whichdisorderaParty of French who lay in a Wood
perial Auxiliary Troops. We have an account hereof hard by taking advantage,fell upon some ofthe Wagons,,
the Suedes having gained a Victory over the Danes by and carried away 1 < or 16, Yesterday the Duke of.JssU
Land, of which we have not as yec the particulars.
stein returned with the Convoy to the Army, carrying'
Fnncforp,Aug. iff. All People are Very much;sur- them Provisions for eight dayes. On Sunday our-Arprized ac thenewi we receive from Flanders , ot the mies-decamped, and marched to Hayne St. Pierre", and
Confelerates having quitted the Siege ef Chirleroy, Hayne St. Paul, near MaHmont, the French Incendanc
the cause of which is attributed to those, to whom the of which place sent his Highness and his Excellency: a
Covering the Siege pas committed, for that they permit- .Present of Fruit, Many are of opinion, thac our Ar w
ted the Duke of Luxemburg to possess himself ofa very mies will yet attempt some Siege, which others, who
advantageous Possnear the Prtnceof Orange's C»mp,in consider how far the Season is advanced) can give no.
which hit Highness could not then continue without credit to, Our I.ettejrs, frpm Luxemburg tell u i , that
danger to his Army. From Hungiry ih 7 write , that theDuke of Lorrain finding si impossible to subsist any
though the Rebels do not hicherto make any considera- longer at Mou%on, was marched tbwards St. Hubert, by
ble attempt, yet notwithstanding, that they are very the way o f the Ardennes; it 4s thought his Highnesspowerful, and mayerelong prove very tronblesorn. It will continue his march towards Mirfistin Lorfiin, t a
has been said that the Elector of Btvjria had offered to secure Winterrquirters/or his Army bn the Saw, and
furnish £000 Men to assist the Emperor against the Re- onthe Rhine,which our Letters frorn Germiity fi,y* the
Princes will oppose, having to that purpbie made) a.
bels, but without any certainty.
Cologne, Aug. io. The Camp.'gne being now ready League together, and thereby* obliged themselves ta.
to end, the Prince! in whose Territories the Confede- form their Troops jnto one Body for their common serate Troops may pretend to take Winter quarters, are curity. We just now have Letters from. the.oArmy da-rj
endeavouring to oppose the same^haying already suf- ced yesterday, which fay, that the Prince of Otmgse ha-3
ficiently experienced the treatment thelrSubjects receive >ving caused Binch to bfc summoned yesterday morning,
from those Troops. We are informed by our last Let- it was accordingly surrendred,where was found great
wehear,thitthe French
ters from Luxemburg, that the Duke of Lornin was store of Forage. ftortiAlfice
returning towards the Moselle, and that in Flinders the Troops comminded by the Sieur de Monclar, and those
Troops would likewise very fud enly separate,togo into of the Circles under the,command of tfae Duke of
Saxe-Eyfenicb, were advancedtso near each Qther,that ic
Wintir-quarters.
Brussels, Aug. to. The People here continue very was thought they could not pirt without coming t o a
disorderly, and full of clamors against the Generals of Battel; It is said the French had got the advantage q f
w i r Annies, on occasion of the Vailing the Siege of a Hill. Count Wiliech. being recovered of Jiis indisCharleroy, several Officers hiVe been, wounded jn the position, IS returned to the Army.
Streets, and the Prince of Viudemont, aad other PerGhent, Aug. 14. O n Sunday our Army decamped
sons of Quality have hardly escaped, being affronted by frotuSeneffe, and marched to Hayne St. Pierre, and
the Rabble. The Canoojuad Ammunition Jthwr«as Hayno Si. Pakt,nhQic (hey are at present" a {-rent Con'
vo"*
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